Sciences Curriculum Committee Meeting

Friday, February 2, 2018 – 9:30 am to 12:00 pm
Governing Council Chamber, Simcoe Hall

AGENDA

1. Report from the Acting Vice-Dean, Undergraduate & International – Professor Mary Pugh

2. Approval of the minutes of the November 17, 2017 meeting

3. Program and Course Modifications for Abbreviated/Expedited Review: Questions/Discussions

4. Major Program Modifications

   • Woodsworth College:
     1 new Freestanding Minor: Digital Humanities Minor
     7 new courses

   • Statistical Sciences, Department of:
     2 major program modifications
     o Actuarial Science Specialist and Actuarial Science Major

5. Minor Program Modifications and Course Proposals for Full Review

   • Economics, Department of:
     4 minor program modifications; 45 course modifications

   • Rotman Commerce:
     4 minor program modifications

   • Forestry, Faculty of:
     3 minor program modifications

   • Statistical Sciences, Department of:
     4 minor program modifications; 2 new courses; 3 course modifications

   • Earth Sciences, Department of:
     5 minor program modifications; 4 new courses; 4 retired courses; 1 course modification

   • Environment, School of:
     2 minor program modifications; 1 new course; 3 course modifications

   • Biochemistry, Department of:
     1 course modification
• Anthropology, Department of:
  1 new course

• Computer Science, Department of:
  4 minor program modifications; 2 new courses; 1 course modification

• Physiology, Department of:
  2 minor program modifications; 5 course modifications

• Chemistry, Department of:
  6 minor program modifications

• Mathematics, Department of:
  2 minor program modifications; 1 new course; 3 course modifications

• University College:
  2 new courses; 1 course modification

• Astronomy and Astrophysics, Department of:
  1 minor program modification; 3 course modifications

• Ecology and Evolutionary Biology, Department of:
  5 minor program modifications; 1 new course; 1 course modification

• Psychology, Department of:
  4 minor program modifications; 1 course modification

• Geography and Planning, Department of:
  2 minor program modifications; 1 new course; 3 retired courses

• Laboratory Medicine and Pathobiology, Department of:
  2 course modifications

• Physics, Department of:
  3 minor program modifications

• Human Biology Program:
  6 minor program modifications

6. Other Business

7. Adjournment